
  

 Membrane Element    CPA-400
Performance: 6.14( dpg 000,11 :wolF etaemreP m3/d)  

   average+/- %3.99 :noitcejeR tlaS 

Type Configuration: Spiral Wound 
 edimayloP etisopmoC :remyloP enarbmeM 

tf 004  :aerA evitcA enarbmeM 2  (37.1 m2) 
 )mm787.0( lim 13  :recapS deeF 

Application Data*  )aPM 61.4( gisp 006 :erusserP deilppA mumixaM
 MPP 1.0 < :noitartnecnoC enirolhC mumixaM 

 311 :erutarepmeT gnitarepO mumixaM °F (45 °C) 
 *)5.21-1( 8.01-2 :)gninaelC( suounitnoC ,egnaR Hp 

 UTN 0.1 :ytidibruT retawdeeF mumixaM 
  0.5 :)snim 51( IDS retawdeeF mumixaM 

m 0.71( MPG 57  :wolF deeF mumixaM 3/h) 
  ot etartnecnoC fo oitaR muminiM 

 1:5 :tnemelE yna rof wolF etaemreP   
 isp 01 :tnemelE hcaE rof porD erusserP mumixaM 

*  The limitations shown here are for general use.  For specific projects, operating at more conservative values may 
ensure the best performance and longest life of the membrane.   See Hydranautics Technical Bulletins for more detail 
on operation limits, cleaning pH, and cleaning temperatures. 

Test Conditions

The stated performance is initial (data taken after 30 minutes of operation), based on the following conditions: 

 noitulos lCaN MPP 0051 
 erusserP deilppA )aPM 55.1( isp 522 

 77 °F (25 °C) Operating Temperature 
 yrevoceR etaemreP %51 

 egnaR Hp 0.7 - 5.6 

PERMEATE

CONCENTRATE

A

C

FEEDB

A, inches (mm) B, inches (mm) C, inches (mm) Weight, lbs. (kg) 
 40.0    (1016)   7.89    (200) 1.125      (28.6)         36      (16.4) 

Notice: Permeate flow for individual elements may vary ±15 percent.  Membrane active area may vary +/-4%.  All membrane elements are supplied with a brine seal, 
interconnector, and o-rings.  Elements are vacuum sealed in a polyethylene bag containing less than 1.0% sodium meta-bisulfite solution, and then packaged in a cardboard 
box. 

Hydranautics believes the information and data contained herein to be accurate and useful.  The information and data are offered in good faith, but without guarantee, as 
conditions and methods of use of our products are beyond our control.  Hydranautics assumes no liability for results obtained or damages incurred through the application of the 
presented information and data.  It is the user's responsibility to determine the appropriateness of Hydranautics' products for the user's specific end uses. 9/9/09 
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